
Some Reasons for County Option
County Option recognizes the right of the majori-

ty to rule. Will you vote for a man who refuses to
~ ive you this right?

County Option is a moral question because it rep-
resents growing public sentiment against the saloon.
The brewers are trying to throttle the sentiment be-
hind it. Will you. help enfranchise the people or will
you help protect the brewers?

County Option will let the people rule. Shall the
brewers control our state or shall the people have
their rights?

County Option, if not secured this time, will be
postponed by the friends of the brewers as opposed to
the people. Will you line up with the people or with
the brewers?

County Option is fair because a wet city means a
wet county. This is especially true of a county seat.
All county business is transacted there, the courts sit
there, taxes are paid there, county institutes and all
. flinty meetings of every character are held there.

County Option is fair because the enforcement of
state laws in the county is a county question devolving
upon the county sheriff.

County Option is fair because the maintenance of
the court house, the jail, and all county officials is a
cornty question, being paid for by taxing the people of
the entire county.

County Option is fair because the care of the poor
and insane is a county question, being paid for by the
taxpayers of the entire county.

County Option is fair because the maintenance of
prisoners and the payment of sheriffs’ fees is a county
question, being paid for by the taxpayers of the entire
county.

County Option will give wet counties a chance to
decide to retain their saloons under the existing con-
ditions.

County Option will give the dry towns a voice in
deciding the attitude of the county without endanger-
ing their own town.

County Option will give the wet towns the benefit
of the country vote in relieving conditions well known
to be vicious.

County Option is advocated for the protection of
the people and not to protect the brewers.

County Option will not, so far as the proposed law
is concerned, close a single saloon anywhere; it simply
gives that right to the people.

County Option trusts the people to do the thing
that is best for their county. We believe the people
can be trusted with such matters; in the long run,
they will settle the question right.

County Option is right because the farmer is in-
terested in the city. There he must send his children
to school and must go himself for trading purposes.
There his sons and his hired help get their liquor.
The saloon in the city thus endangers the family of
the farmer. The city limits geographically is only an
imaginary line, but the city saloon’s influence is not
limited by this imaginary boundary, and the unit of
control ought to be as large as the unit of influence.

The "Vampire System”
A committee from the hotel and restaurant work-

ers’ union of Chicago, protested one day last week
to State’s Attorney Hoyne against what they termed
the “vampire system.” They charged that four saloon-
keepers had formed a consipracy with the head waiters
of many loop hotels to mulct hotel employees out of
a part of their salaries. The saloonkeepers, it is al-
leged, run a booking agency through which the hotel
employees must secure positions in the loop hotels
whose head waiters are in the combine. Only those
workers are employed who apply through this saloon-
keepers’ booking agency. Some two thousand waiters
and cooks are dependent upon these four saloonkeep-
ers for employment through this scheme. The saloon-
keepers use two methods to hold up these hotel work-
ers who are in their power. The pay checks must all
be cashed in the saloons and by this means a good per-
centage of their salaries stays in the till of the saloons.
They also secure regular revenue by having the hotel
workers discharged at regular intervals, thereby mak-
ing it necessary for them to apply again for positions
and requiring them to pay a regular fee for service
rendered in securing these positions.

This instance certainly affords a striking example
es saloonkeepers’ great love for the laboring man. A
great deal has been written and said against the pay
check evil, and the saloonkeeper in defense insists he
is doing the laboringman a kindness in accommodating
him by cashing his salary check. Some idea of the

profit to the saloon man in carrying on this small
banking business may be gained by the public by this
incident of four saloonkeepers actually creating a con-
dition making it necessary for employees to cash their
checks in their saloons.

_

Tearneyism Condemned
by Jury

, Alderman Tearney, whose flagrant law violations
have attracted the public’s attention to one of the
greatest menaces of our civic life, officially protected
law-defying saloonkeepers, was found guilty by a jury
for violation of the i o’clock closing ordinance. The
twenty-dollar fine is of little consequence to Alderman
Tearney, but the fact of his conviction is of great
importance to the public. It is the jury’s verdict
against Tearneyism, a word that stands for official pro
tection in vice and graft. Tearney himself a public
official was permitted to violate laws and ordinances
which saloonkeepers without the pull were prohibited
from doing. It is gratifying to know that a jury con-
victed in the face of this political influence. Tearney-
ism must go if we are ever to have clean city admin-
istration.

Now an expectant public is waiting to see what
Mayor Harrison will do with the problem to which he
is brought face to face, the question of revoking Al-
derman Tearnev’s saloon license.


